
s

Full Dress
Suits, Tuxe'do Suits, Prince

Albert and Cutaway Frock Suits
and all other correct garments for

any and all occasions.
Proper Hats, Shoes, Shirts, Col-

lars, Cufis, Neckwear, Gloves, etc.

A choice line of all the newest and
best makes in proper qualities.

ROBINSON & CHERY CO.,

Twelfth aud F Sts. N. W.

MERCHANTS'
MISCELLANY

VMAS QIFTsI
.A. At Half Price.

( Before making your holiday pur- - 5S

( chases, don't fuil to examine numer--
ous desirable articles in decorated

i clilna, glass, bnc-- a brae, etc., which ??
v will be old at half price. Several

tables full.
Your inspection cordially invited. S)

BEVERIDGE'S,
Pottery, Porcelain, Glass. Etc., j

1215 F ST., mid 1214 G ST.

55R? 5J5?vi
RUBBER CUSHIONED.

Absolutely provosts

f eiB3sM)
TH

SLIPPING ON
Snow, Ice mid Asphalt.

lSBEf Lasts ss tvsll as Caramon Shoes.
Costa bat a Trills Uore.

Have them put on your hors, and secure comfort
aad safety for them and for yourself.

ACCNCY WITH

J. B. KENDALL, 618 Pa. Ave. N. W.

SSS33SGX93eBSSSXiXDSgS

I Why Not Be 1
S Comfortable 1
1
S This cold, damp weather? For a few dg
e! days, we will sell

Gas Heaters at S2.3S
1 Oil Heaters at $1 .99
H Felt Weather Strip- -

'
g

ping, per foot 1 c
e FREE The celebrated Enterprise Cook j

Book, containing 200 recipes. 0
I Frank E. Hopkins,
g 422 Ninth N. V. H

de4-t- t g

Will Go On Your Bond
in criminal nd civil caees. Will act as
receiver, aktlgnee, guardian or trustee.
Will prosecute claims of all Kinds, and will
buy and tell such as are assignable. Will

real estate whose title is
or in UiBpntc. or will clear up

titles for owuern. Will pay back taxes ata discount.
This company makes a specialty ot

street and tlcam railroad accident cases.
Ko charge for consultation. Finnnrial

furnished to litigants on reason-
able terms.

Those about to bring suit for dlvorca
Ehould consult the company before taking
action.

Washington Law & Claims Co.
JOHX G. SLA TEH, President.

Office-,- . 472 LotiiHlunn Ave. X. IV.
Telephone 1118.'

ocl7-t- f

e-- 8hSj$ $"S" S xj

I Your 1

I Sweetheart
0 Will think a good deal more ,

$ of you if you own a slice of ?
mother earth- - Now is yjur

3, chance to buy a beautiful lot at
West Chevy Chase-splen- did

drainage, sewerage and "water
$ throughout. Prices are most ret- -

X eonable, and liberal induoeni'mu? S?

are offered to build yourself a &

4 home
WEST CHEVY CHASE SUBDI- -

1 VISION, t
Orfice, 1304 F St. nw. Office

also on the grounds. del tf $
$ x$!3 &5xJ x&4 4$ s3

1 The List Grows! i
K The list of "Washington Job 1
m printers, machinists anu manu- -
K factoring concerns th.it employ2 electric it v as .t power is grow- - &
m ing longer every year. If you m

once use electric iimver, vou will
K never have use for anV other m2 kiwi. We supply current for
5 power or light. p
m t. S. KI.l-.i- itlC LIGHTING COlfcq 213 14th at. nw- - Vhouo 77. 9

so2I-t- f j

gTggigyc?tts?igyifa,'ttanaginfcgs
LOUNT DOOK CHECK closet, a door

without slamming. DoebU't get
out or orjdvr. JOHN n. ESPEf,
1010 ra. mo no22-tf.e-

Scissors, Knives, Razors!
l'roperly hlmrneiiPtl by export cutler

und jstirsieal iiistruiuent innKer.
C. BREZ, 609 i3th St. N. W.

Ar O BTORAGE CO.. 10 to 16 B!R v, Et.ne. SI to S3 per month.

O - r .'.'O
l ss-Ca- se of 24 bottles only $1. I
I I
? " Welsh 1
I Rarebit7' g

J Parties . i
$ --arv favorite forms of entertain- -

A inent this season. If you are 4
0 to b1 the hostess at one, let us &

P send you a case of our famous p

i hrmmriibnt
J OR

Tlify make the most toothsome
''rabbits" you ever ate and
are such delicious beers to serve.

J5BtVc'lI send n case of 24 botilcn
hi unletlt-rci- l wajjous tor SI

Write or telephone

j Washington Brewery Co.

4th and F N. E. Phone, 2if4. d

MISS DRYSDALE'S CHANGE

An Opportunity for Der to Prove

Her Sanity.

MARSHAL'S JURY TO JUDGE

ltisv. Dr. Sunderland Finds in 3Ier
Letler.s mid Cuuverssdtiuii Ground
for tlic Belief That Site SIny Not
He Sufficiently Insane to He De-

prived of Her Liberty.

Miss Annie F. Drysdule, the lady incar-

cerated at St- - Elizabeth's Hospital for the
Iiisane who believes herself sane, probably
will have tin opportunity in a few days, to
show this, if Mie can, heroic a jury- - This
announcement was made at the District
building yesterday- - Rev. Dr. Byron Sun-

derland, the pre&Ident of the board of visitors
for the asylum, believes that there Is a
doubt of her iusanity and thai she deserves
a chunce to be heard.

Since Miss Drysdale's incarceration, in
1894, she has written three letters l the
Commissioners protesting her sanity r.nd
demanding a hearing. The story of her ease
up to Inst week was told in a recent issue
ofThe Times.

Her first letter to the Commissioners was
referred to the attorney Tor the District.
It was returned by Mr. Thomas, with the
report that the lady had been committed
properly, after a regular Jury liad

her of unsound mind. The second
letter from Miss Drysdule was 'received
only a few days ago. It again averted
her sanity, and It made the charge that
she was cruelly treated by the asylum
authorities. This letter was referred to
Rev. Dr. Sunderland, who went out to She
asylum on Monday to see Miss Drysdale.
He had a long talk with her, and as a
result of this conversation the Commis-
sioners have decided to give her a Jury
hearing.

Dr. Sunderland bald yesterday:
"I think there may be mild hallucina-

tions in the lady's mind at times, but I
am sure that she is not in any sense danger-
ously Insane She talked rationally enougu
to me, and her letters ha'e the appearance
of faulty certainly.

"Tho alleges that she has never
been heard before or ince her incarcer.i
tion Phe thatf a notice wnt mil
to hei of a hearing as to her alleged
Insanity hi 1894, but thnt she did not
attend it and wns not represented.

"As to the statements of Miss Drysdale
that she has been ill treated, exeppt in
tho possibility that she is wrongfully con
fined, I can find no evidence of it."

VU1TJI OF HOUSES.

ConimiKtlniici'h Authority Involved
In the lUehards ilnndnmus Cae.
The Richards mandamus case against

the Distrlnt, Coinmlhsioners, in which it
is sought to compel them to issue to Mr.
ItichaidK permits to build fifteen-fee- t wide
houses, is now under consideration by
them. The engineer department and the
office of the building inspector have
really little if any answei to make to the
bill of Mr. Richards. He states the
facts, ux;.ctl in his plea. He wantt.
tirtecnTeet wide houwb .and the Com-
missioners have made a rule that sixteen
feet shall lie the minimum width limit
There is no depute about this.
It is stated at the office of the building

Inspector that there is a ery good reason
for not alio wins buildings under sixteen
feet, in addition to the one that there
must be a limit somewlie.t. In the old
houses where the width Is sometimes as
little as fourteen feet, the entrance is
iuvariablv into the front room of the
dwelling. Ibis arrangement has heen
found most unsanitary. Small houses
are almost always well heated and some-
times ovei heated.

In wh.tur the opening of a door from jut-sid- e

iminediMely into one of the living
rooms is vpry dangerous to health. It is
almost impossible to build a house, with a
hail, less than sixteen feet wide.

The attorney for the District, in his
answer will contend that the Commissioners
undoubtedly have autliorlty to make such
building rules as they deem proper. Mr.
Thomas' answer will fewdays..

SAFETY GATKS TO HE FTJHXISn 13

Commissioner' Ilepl- - to Sou;Ii rn
llnilway CumpHiiy'h Letter.

Tlie District Commissioners rereied a
coniiuur-icatio- from Mr. W. H. Green, tne
general fc'iperiiitcndant of the Southern ilitil-roa-

a few days ago. stating that in the
opinion of the company the Commissioners
order requiring safety gates at

was uujustanduu-recessary- .

Th Commissioners wrote a letter to
Mr. Green yesterday refusing to mo lify
the oider- - The Pennsylvania Railroad
las furnished Us ciohslng at the place i

gates aud the Commissioners state that a
careful investigation of the polke and i lie
Pennsylvania Railroad itself makes it ap-
parent that the large travel at the spot re-

quires gate?.

WANT STHKKTS IMFItQyED.

East T.aiidou ThoroiigUfare.--s in Had
Condition.

Emporia and Twenty-sixt- h streets, in
East Langdon, are in a very bad and even
dangerous condition. Mrs. Annie R. FriF-bi-c

has wit ten about the two streets to
the Commissioners, requesting that they
be graded ai-- improved. The Coiom's-sionor- s

liave sent a letter to Mrs. Frisbie,
stating lliat the improvements would cost
$5,00C,and cannot be made at present.

The rottn and insecure board walks and
the foot bridge will be removed, however,
u prevent possible loss of life.

Ground 3Iuj of America.
The District Comm'ssioners have rccom

mended to Senator McMillan, chair .nad
ot the senate DLitrict Committee, rav ar-

able action or. Senate Resolution Ko- - 1.

'Providing for the appointment if a
commission to report upon the practicability
of establishing near Washington, District
or Columbia, a giound map of the United
States.'1

The commission, will probably be ap-
pointed early in the session. It is to be
composed of three members appointed by
tl e President, one appointed by i'iee
President Holxtrt, as President of Uie
Senate, and one by Speaker Reed.

Capital Traction Company': Charter.
The Commissioners of the Distiict have

wriltei to Senator McMillan, chairman of
tlie District Committee, lecommcuding
prompt action upon Senate bill 1715: "To
amend tlie charter of the Capital TrajMan
Company." The proposed act extcnus
the line of the Capital Traction Company
to Engleside, beyond Mount Pleasant.
The Commissioners itatn that owing to
the small population along the proposed
line It would in their opinion be unneces
sary.

'1 racks Abcv.i and Ileluw Grndn.
Capt. Black Iihs received fiom Trenton

sivetal photographs of the elevated and
depiesxed railroad track system of ih.it
city. In the depressed portion the tracks
ar; Inclosed between heavy masonry walls
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Washington's
Cheapest

Cor. 9th and E Sts.

Men's Overcoats.
Men's Blue and Black Beaver

Overcoats ami a few Chinchillas
I ?.!.a..r....? S28
I Men's Single and Double-breaste-

Blue and Black Kersey
Overcoats. SlO.BOqual-ig- l $$

Seeing; Is Believing.
Men's Melton Overcoats four

r Men's Clay-line- d Overcoats heavy
) satin sleeve lining raw edge made
? or the finebt material, O S2S3

fully worth S20 SPSS'. CO
) young Men's Box Overcoats all

the newestshades and styles- - These
coats were formerly $12. You can

. take your choice g O Q

Children's Suits.
J Hundreds of Children's Suits at

$1.00, Si. 25, SI. 40, 1.00 and
) $1.85.
) Children's Reefers, made in Chin- -
v chillas. Boucles and plain Hea- -
S vers; largo pearl button.. $2.20

Young Men's Suits,
C $2.75, $3.50 and $4.00.
I Men's $G Casslmere fife's QK
( Suits very btyllsh.... i& 1OJ
I Men's $0.50 Double- -

srSto..!?!l.fla'.,1S4D50
I Men's $10.00 Blue and Black

iS:.br.!t.!a.?.h.e.v.!?,S4.65
Men's $12.00 Fancy ge "7 fZ

Worsted Suits &!&.$
) Men's $15.00 Fine Black Clay

Worsted Suits heavy tn
weight C

Men's $18.00 Suits, silk or cas-- .
simere lined very finest material:
single or double-breast- - 0gQ "'tJ

Men's $G.50 Reefers storm col- -
, lars-j- ust the thing fi&2 fhfk) for wheelmen Sf i3 n

H. FRIEDLANDER,
g Cor. 9U1 and E Sts.

vj 5 vvyy ssyyJ Kssst ssr-- s

and In the elevated portions the tracks
an themselves- - on the walls. A very
similar system will be adopted In tltis
city on the Pennsylvania and Southern
Railways.

inc.SANITAHY DWKIXIN'GS.

Surgeon General Sternberg' Bill
for a Commishfsii Approved.

Surgeon General Sternberg's bill provid-
ing for a commission for the condemna-
tion of uusanltniy bulldiugsln the District
has received the approval of the Dlotrlct
Commissioners. It is stuted that tsur.h a
commission is much needed in theDhtrlct.

The bill provides that the commission
shall he cpmposed of the health officer,
the beniot assistant engineer Commissioner
and tbe building inspector. These off Icts
shall have authority to examine into the
sanitary rendition of all dwellings, and,
if they find them unfit for habitation,
to condemn tliemand require their thorough
repair,-t- o the satisfaction or the Commis-slouer- s.

CHAinTY WOHK IS WINTF.H.

Conference Cnlled to Consider Major
Moorc'n Suggestions.

A number of people prominent in the
charitj work ot the District are to meet
at the office of Commissioner Wight to-

day. Tho chief object of their meeting
is the consideration of the proposition of
Major Moore, chief of police, that the
polico foice tie relieved from all charity
work and responsibility.

It was announced In The Times ex-
clusively yesterday morning that Major
Moore wishes his department to lie ex-
empted from this work. During the
winter it takes up a large part of the
rolicemen'a time, whlcn sho ild be de-
voted te irltlruate polic duties.

Commissioner Wight wishes to take this
step, if it is possible. He has invited these
gentlemen to u conference, with the ob-
ject of discussing ways and means to tins
end. Those who will be present are Major
Moore, Supt. of Charities Lewis, Dr. B. ,.
Whitman, and Messrs S. W- - Woodward,

CxiSH OR CREDIT,
As Ton Please.

i4&Vfe

Overooat Bargains.
$G velvetcollar Mel-

ton Overcoats-3-4 to

$8 velvetcollar Bea-
ver andKersfjy 34 to
42 $3,87
$10 extra fine, trim-
med; S4-8- 7a great bargain

$15 swell Overcoat,
in fine Melton, hand-
somely trimmed, lin-
ed in farmerb' satin; $7.87notu our price

Ulsters.
Men's extra heavy

I'lbUjrs regular life-pe- e

servers: weilworth
$9.00

John .Toy Edum, George S. Wjlsou, and
B. T. Jauney.

Supt. "Lewis said yesterday "I believe
this suggestion of Major Moore eminently
the proper one. To me there is no ipies-tlo- n

that the most successful charity
work could be done uuder one central con-

trolling agency."

Capital Hull way Petition Kef used.
Mr. A . E. Randle, the president ot the

Capital Railway Company, has renewed his
petition that hi company be allowed to
run iu tracks along Hartlson street and
Bo wen road, Anacuilla, to Good Hope
Hil The Commissioners sent him a

jesterday, again refusing his request.
Mr ThomaH, tlie attorney for the Dis-

trict, last month decided that tho law
prohibits the road on any highway less
thtu HMy feet In wldt,h.

THE EDUCATIONAL CONVENTION

Meet Hi? o the iGeuernl Committee
on ArranwenieniH.

The general committee in charge of the
arrangements for the annual convention
of the National Educational Association,
WHICH win meet in u.

.

"' " " ";
lOVO) mei jenicuBj u.. ui.j.. c" w.

board of trade rooms and effected a per-

manent organization.. Mr. Charles J.
Bell, who was the temporary cliair.nin,
declined election, and Col. Henry P.
Blount, chairman of the temporary

was unanlmouslychosen
chairman of the general committee. Mr.
Bell was clneu treasuret, and Mr. Arthur
O'Nell secretary.

The invitation toahose interested in the
movement to make th convention a sue
cess was most j&trdaetorJly responded

being pre&ent a large number of
the clergy, teachers, trustees, and super-

vising principals of the public schools and
prominent business Tnen.

The committee which will have charge
of the arrangements will be appointed
at a mtetlng next week--

Belt llnilway Case.
Ttie hearing on the cross .bill filed by

tho American Securltyand Trust Company,
representing the bopdliolders of the Felt
Railway, came up in Equity court N'o. 1,
Judge Cox, yesterday afternoon. The
questions involved ate whether the Pelt
Rallwaj shull be sold, and if so whether
by the trustees under a deed of trust,
in its entirety or in parcels; 'tfso how
ttw funds shall be distributed, the court
to determine what creditors shall have
pilorltj ever bondholders.

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take LaxaUve Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if It Jallsto cure.
20c Thegenuinehas L.B. Q.on each tablet.

N. Y. Clothing House,
311 Seventh.

.

I s and Suits fl
1 "ft I

SPECIALSi 9

Fine Kersey, Eeaver or Mellon Overcoats, blue, black or
brown, satin lop, pure clay worsted body lining-- , fine

silk velvet collars. They are perfect in cut, and
have that distinguished appearance thafc only

the best of workmanship can impart to
clothing. A better coat could not. be

bought for $15. Special for Thurs-- ? .

"day .Friday aud Saturday, $7.50,
Men's Suits of finest qual- - j-

ity Cheviots, bcotch
Plaids, Cassimeres and --J-

English Clay Worsteds, single ;

or double breasted, sack or cutaway,
body lining of fine double-war- p Italr

ian cloth or serge, deep facings. The
workmanship and finish oil these suits are of

the very highest order a perfect fit we guarantee.
15 could not buy a suit elsewhere that can equal these.

Special price for Thursday, Friday and Saturday-- , $7.50.

Cash or Credit, the Price Remains the Sams.

New York Clothing House,
311 Seventh Street.

MMi
The above one hundred dollars, IN GOLD, will be paid

if any garment sold is not as advertised and bigger in
value than was ever offered. A second shipment of that
famous Baltimore stock of Fine Clothing just opened to-

day. Continuation of this great sale. These are the
prices that crowd Tennille's store. One customer sends
us two more. All are happy all are pleased all are
saving money. The clothing bargains ff your life are
spread before you today.

LLE

Men's Suit Bargains.
Men's good Suits;

good materials; per--

l?.Volt?.?J?...T.r.?.. $3-4- 8

Men's fine Tweed
and Suits; (3Jl
worth $11.00

Men's mixed Cassl- -
mere and Cheviot AC C3iQ
Suitb;worth$ll q305y0
Men' 8 Pants.

MeiL'sspIendidChev-io- t
Pants; good and QV-- k

strong.. ,.. O j
One lot extra value fife f r g

neat and dressy, for.. ?1'.JA lot $4 and $5
Wonted, in stripeB gl g""7
audchecks ! 9

Union Clothier
. and Furnisher,

11! BORNEO TO 0ESI1

Miss Magee, a Paralytic, Per-

ishes in South Washington.

POLICEMAN'S HEROIC CONDUCT

Supposed tlie Woman Overturned a
.Student' T.nmii Building Com-
pletely Gutted tiiitl UaumKetl $2,-00- 0

Sister of the Victim Iteturns
Home After All Is Over.

Susan Magee, a maiden lady, fifty eight
years old, was burned to death lant night
at 944 F stieet southwest.

She lived at that number with her sister,
Mrs. Swaii:, who is employed in one of
tlie department. Mrs. Swain went out

it night after dinner, leaving her sister
alone In tlie house. Miss Magee was a
rather large woman and partly paralysed
and ctippled with rheumatism.

Before Mrs. Swain went away she
closed the front of the house and left her
sister reading the evening papers in a
snull st wing room toward the rear or the
house. Beside her uu a table was a
student's Jatap, and in front of her a
Kinall coal stove.

It is supposed that the oil lady in some
manner accidentally "upset the lamp, which
ignited her clothing and .et fire to the
place, for shortly after 7 o'clock some
one in passing the house saw names aud
smoke shooting up Trout the middle ..f
the building.

A telephone call was sent in for the
from Strickler's drug store on

the coiner, but before the engines arrived
Policeman Vermillion had reached the
house, and learning that the oid woman
was inside, hurst through the doors and
ran through the smoke and flames in an
effort to find her.

He had known Miss Macee and he .ietl
to stop and talk to her when passing her
house. He was aware jt her infirmities
and knew that if caught in the burning
building she would be ttuahle to get out
alone. Twice the office, 's clothing caught
fire, and he was nearly suffocated with
fcinoke and finally drenched with water
when he wac forced to leave the burning
buildiug.

Sergt. Williams and Policeman Cnrry
followed liim in a M.arch for the woman,
as did a number of firemen.

In the meantime the whole interior of
the house had been iriitrert. nmt tr, tcr;i rmt
until the fire was partly extinguished that
fceigu Williams, with two other officers,
renewed thlrsearch, and found the iiurred
remains of Miss Magee near the door
leading from the little sewing-roo- to
the dining-roo-

It is supposed that in her efforts to
escape the woman fell upon the stove,
as rags from her clothiug were found
still clinging to the stove. She bad
evidently failen the instant her dress
took fire, and had been roasted alive,
and waft probably dead when Policeman
Vermillion was Searching through the
house for her, thinking perhaps she wis
on the second floor. Her body was
burned completely beyond recognition,
and in spots the fle.h was burned to the
bone, and one hand and one foot weru
completely burned off.

Mrs. Swain did not return home until
an hour or more after the accident and

ave You

A small deposit and we
aside till you are ready to

Parlor Dcsk.French legs.... S4. ST
Cobbler Rockers $1,89
Toilet Sets, decorated $1.7 5
Oak Costumers

Parlor Suites, 5 pieces S14.00
Oak Chamber Suites $13,50

I

Suit Bargains.
Child's wonder Suit:

extra-- heavy; double-jreai-te- d

A lot of $2.50 and
$2.75 Suits; good ma-
terials SS.24and style....

$4.50 and $5 Chi-
ldren's Sultb $1.97
Children's

Extra heavy Cape
Overcoats $fi.87

Extra long Over
coats, cawlmere lin-
ed; age, 12 to 19 $1-6- 7

BOYS' REEFERS,
braided sailor collar. $147

Boys' Chinchilla
Storm Reefers, ex-
tra quality Si. 98

7th St.f
Near "Gf

was completely overcome when she leaned
of her sister's terrible death.

The women had but lecently mo?ed a
large amount of valuable furniture widen
they had formerly leased in the northwest.
Into the house, aud this, valued at upward
of $3,000, was almost completely de-
stroyed. The building was also damaged
to the extent of about $2,000, wlueh is
covered by insurance.

Policeman Vermillion, in searching
througn the ruins after the fire had been
extlir-ufclied-

, found a large box, which
contained several hundred dollars belong-
ing to Miss Magee. It was in one jf the
bed chambers on the floor ot the
building, and the contents, consisting of
coins and bills, were not much Injured.
Owing to the partially charred condition of
the notes, however, they will have to ie
taken tc the Treasury Department for
redemption.

City Brevities.
Frank Johnson was arraigned for rnur ler

yesterday in criminal courc No. 1.
Several Salvation Army members watoiKd

the proceedings In the police court yes-

terday.
A divorce was granted yesterday to

Amelia Weeden from her husband, Thomas
L. Weeden.

The board of directors of the Board
of Trade will meet In the Ames Building
on Friday afternoon.

James Perry, alias -- Chick" Terry, was
acquitted yesterday iu criminal court So. 1

of the charge of receiving stolen property.
Petitions for divorce were filed yat;r-da- y

bj Virginia Fowle against George A.
Fowls and Nettie E. Staples against
Fauntleroy M. Staples.

Assisting Prosecuting Atlorney"MulIow-ne- y

is still unable to return to his desk
at the police court, on account of the
seriou" illness of his mother.

The National Protective Labor Associa-
tion has adopted resolutions protecting
agains' the confirmation of Hon. U.

appointment as Register of the
Treasury.

An unknown shoplifter stole a handsome
silk-line- sealskin coat, valued at $200,

S. Saks & store, at Thirteenth
and G streets, yesterday afternoon. There
were many customers at the store yester-
day.

Mr. Charles F. Bechtold, who has ueen
In the city ror several days, trying to
harmonize the differences between therfwo
local oiganizations of brewery work-trs- ,

left yesterday for his home in Cinuiunati,
Ohio.

James Whitlow, James Wise, and Robert
Hughes, arrested by Sj.ecial
Watson, and charged with promoting the
"game," demanded a Jury trial yester-
day, and were held In the sum of $500
bonds.

A large of workmen arc engaged
in making an excavation for the laying
of the foundaUon of a four-stor- y brick
dwelling which will bo erected on
Twenty-firs- t street, between O and P
streets.

Thomas Perry, a colored push art ex-
pressman, living at No. 81 6 G streot sotittt-vet- ,

was knocked down and run over
by one of W B. Moses' heavy wagons, at
Thirteenth and G streets northwest, about
6 o'clock yesterday evening. One of the
colored man's legs was broken and he
was removed to the Emergency Htwpl'al.

Victoria Hall, or No. 1040 Twenty-firs- t

sticct northwest, reported to the police
yesterda that a miniature photogrtph
more than onehundred years old was stolen
ficm her home. Th. picture is that of a
young man, nineteen years old, dressed
In the custom ot the time, and originally
cost $45.

Considero

will put what you select
have it delivered.

Oak Sideboards ST.GO
Oak Dining Chairs 750
Brussels Carpet..... 500
Dinner Sets, 112 pieces $9.75
Tarlor Heaters $2.50
Hair Mattress, 40 lbs $5.00

7th & I Sts. N. W.

THE OF

and of getting your home in readi-
ness for the holidays? -

If you will call at our store you will find our
stock is brim full of suggestions as to proper

to buy, either for your own use or lor
gifts.

'

Seat

83c

'

Libera! Furnishers.

Children's

87c

Overcoats.

from Co.'s

PolicyDetecti'e

force

MATTER

articles

The Busy Corner.
8th & Market Space.

.KANN,S0NS&G0

Our Whole
Store farly apurKles with Cn'istrnaathought. It's one or the most attractive

bopping spot in Washington. la nuking
these Holiduv preparations we've not
slighted a single being from the tiny tot
to the grand oli man or woman, we aave
things to suit and please.

Holiday Aprons.
By actual count, we have 2,70ft Plain

and Fancy Aprons. With such prtcesms
theie, we don't expect to have e itftby Christmas eve.

Ladle4' White Lawn Aprons, wjtn
lace edges . .10o

Ladle' Full-aii5- e Indian Linon Ajhtobs,
with embroidered and lace tiim-"'in- tf

.19cLadies India Linon Aprons. In ta "ilifrcrent styles, with lace ami etif- - .
broidery Inserting, plain heia and
tucks, full size.... 25c

Large Nurses Aprons, with dep hem
and wide strings, good quality 39c

Waitresses' Aprons, beautifully Iritft-me- d

In embroidery and lace ...50c
Waitresses' Ruffle Bretelle A pre?,

deep hen: and wido strings 39c
Full line of Fancy SwKs Aprons

beautifully trimmed with lace and
ribbon. From : 25cTO98o

L

Gloves.
Again we talk Gloves it's the right asd

proper time lota of Gloves sold fl mug the
lrf)liday season, and, like all fitner

this one ha been weH eq upped.

Men's Fleece-line- Dogskin Gteref,
with either plain or fur top,

- GOcAjmgSO
Men's Astrakhan Back Gloves, wfta

Mocha and dogskin paha.
SOcANBtJSC

Children's Astrakhan Back, wit
--Mooha pulm SOc

Children's Fleeco-llne- d far-to- n Ki. ..jsqc
Adler's Dogskin Gloves for men,

in all thfc newest street 3bades..$X.OO

Ferrin's Gloves for men, the hes
made SX.50

JnovinV duv fiir iadi.
in all colors and styles. Wearesirie
agent lot ne unuicc SJL.BO
We make a specialty of oor $.90

Gloves. We liave .Miem for walkntc. wiv-
ing, cycling, shopping, and evening wear,
In all color and styles. Tried oh at our
risk. Exchunged any time after the holi-
days, it tne sues are not rtgfit.

h Kaon, ooii
8th and Market Space.

Seventh Street Entrance. Farauy sboe Store.

wf mu mn
SUbl'.I

Weak a&d impotent men can securehealthy, vigorous n.arital strength, vitality
and dVvelopn.eut in from two tu ten days,
and in 75 per cent of cases

IN MUCH LESS SPACE OF TIME,by the uae of Dr. Archambauii's Wonder-
ful Parts Vital Sparks for a fhort time; y0
percent of the cases the results are perma-
nent and lasting. Losses, dram, cease atonce. At last a remedy that is beneficialto all and that acts on tbtf organs as rapidlyas a cathartic acts on the bowels. Over7.000 honest testimonials.

DR. ARtHAMHAVLTS PARIS VITAL
Sl'AKKS act at once, and their continued
uie for a few days builds a manor woman
up wonderfully.

PRICE, S:t.Ot PER PACKAGE -- A FULL
MONTH'S TREATMENT- - 11M DOSES.

SPECIAL OFFER :

48 Cents.
For a few days, to inspire couf ideace inour remedies we will mall, closely

a regular mil month's treatment. luOilot-t- f.
one j3 package of Paris Vital Sparks"for
4S one-ce- stamps.

-- - KO C O- - X- - PACKAGES OR
DECEPTIVE CIHCULARiJ CALL-
ING FOIl MORE MONEY, BU r
THE ACTUAL MEDICINE SENT
"WITH FULL. DIRECTIONS AND A.
VALUABLE MEDICAL I'AFEH,

SEALED, FREE FllOM.
OBSERVATION.

Paris Vital parks, a safe medicine, that
cannot harm you, but will do you good.

FAILING VIGOR IN CASES PAST
FORTY OCR GREAT SPECIALTY.

Writ today. Don't delay. Adorer Tito
Dr. ARCHAMBAULT CO-- , Fembertoa sq.,
Boston. Mass.

-- SINCERITY in speaking as they think:,
believing as they pretend, acting a the7
profess, performing as they promise and be-
ing as they appear to be. This K what
Th. Dr. Archaiubault Co. always does."
Post. de9,12,14,t9

I Lowest Price I
for Fuel

ever named are the prites quoted
ou Coke. Yet there is n t mother
fuel that contains so many good
qualities. Gctacquamted withCoke.

40 bu. Uncrushed Coke $2.90
40 bu. Crushed Coke, $3.70.

Wasninsjton Gas Light Co.,
413 Tenth Bt- - nw.,

Or at 12 th AM sts.se., 26tli& G sts.
And Gas Appliance Ex.,1424N. Y.
ave. "tf

&S;Sk5&SxSS&S,-,4-

HAHN'S )
L AT EITHER OF THEIU

KCL1ADUL f lUIttEllUoVsrortS
SHOES. j

EDUCATIONAL."' WASHINGTON
Kindergarten Normal Institute

FO- B-

The Training of Teachers
Wltit I l

.Model Kindergarten and Graded School.
No extras for French ur tierman.

Miss Susan Flessner Pollock. Principal.
Mrs. Louise Pollock. Associate Principal.
Inquire for particulars at the FRUBBEL

INSTITUTE. Qst.nw. el

7 P

POOR CIRCULATION
of the blood is the oaue of Rheumatism,
Sciatica, Neuralgia, and Gout. Static
Electricity tones up the system and
strengthen it. At the J. H Woodbury
Dermatological Institute, 127 W. 42d st
N. Y., they have a large, powerful, in-
fluence machine- - for thetrea meat ol theso
diseases. Charges moderate- -


